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KKIDAY, AI'KII. IM, I81KI.

Tn I'fc i it Vhuhmtt. Owlnu to the
unuaiml haikwariliieM of the fpiiiitf
Willi anow morum and heavy front in
April, irrnve leNr liavn heen felt for the
m lo I y of the eoinlni; fruit ip. Ai
Uiany of l" unit tret iro in fuli .' join
at the lime (he colli w ave ulrurk thieeoHNt
it wan Ihoiinlil I iy Irnit men Unit (iaeircrop
liroNpei'ta wre roiiied (or thU ytnr, hut
cari'lnl very Main atrwt

done l Friday,

(Irt'Kuii will atintinue lo hold her tlme-liono'-

'"i"'':!'!' li fur Khi; IL l.md
of. plenty. Trachea are llm inoel

hurl mi'l eKi i'i't in a (itvort'd

liN'iililii'H the crup in (lie Willaiiii'tte
valley will hit alimiNt a failure, I ut iik

tliiu i not a milurul peiii'h country the
Ion ia nut a nerlnna tlrawhark l the
Mtule. rioiiie varielica ol clierriea, 4ciiih
and appli'M in ItnulilieN where tlu-- were
extra .. rly have Niiircretl hul the Juiiihk"
him nut been extt'ii-iv- e eil'Hiiih to make
U Nliorlaiii) in the crop. All fruit
are very promiainj;, llioiinh alrawlMwriea

etc., will he very much lulerthnu umiiiI.
Oii'iriiii'n fruit eroii ia all rihl and the
Wehluut atiile w II continue lo hold the
hiiniicr an n Hcrtlon with never fniliim
crop.

An lriKiiKsni.'n Hook. Ono ol tlie
iiiohI .iiiteri'Htii.g honka of travel ever
printed, li the newly pulilitdted book,
"Journeya AioiinJ the Woild," by Kev.
Krancl K. Clmk, I). I)., llnrriet
Clink Jr. ('lurk ia the fiither ol CliriHt-In- n

Kndeavnr movement, whirli Iihk

aprend lo every portion of Ihe flila.
And the book tella iiianv tiling that
'Other traveler have omitted, which
iprove mi lnleieNlinn to the rentier. Ir.
Claik and Iuh wilu wvro tnuklnx the tour
an a ood cnnie, and they lime to

attidy the fieniliaritlea of the people lu
the luluiior of the coanlrie which they
viaiileil. The hook ia bill of linod tliiuga
wnitli'ii in an IntereNtlnK Blyle, that
mwkex one loth to lay it down when bo

gun. It iacram full of iulereHliiiK tliinga
uhotit people countries, tlmt every-boik- y

wiiiiIh lo know, with the Niiperfloun
left out II In in every wiay

nnd contiiiua much that will iiintruct and
inlen-H- t the reader, it illiiHtriitionB are
of l liiuh onliT, and Its clear print und
genuine leather inukn it a valu-
able jwqniHition to tho librnry. It ia

sold only by aithrcription ami enn bn
obtained (rum Mr. J. M. Heauie, who ia
agent for the new book.

Juvmiii.ie Party. Mrs. Nehren gave
lioraon Curl a party on hia Boventh
birthday luat Friday evening. child-
ren Rpetit a plouHunt eve niiiij playing
gadiOB and re(reahmentH were served.
The children with whom Carl ia a
general favorite, sent many protty pree-ent-a

lor their little friend. There wore
pretcnti Ella Dempster, Neita Qtiinn,
Clara Nuhien Vernon G radon, Theresa
Qiilnri, Nettie Uradley, Barton Barlow,
Otto .Miller, Harold, Biouglilou, llalph

Oeo. Cannon, Ora Boylan, Carl
Nehr'enJUvniijnd Ola Boylan,
Lewis Noble.

Ckntimi, CoMmi rK MKKTiNii.Tlnire
wits iri'tly good attendance of mem-bor- a

ol tliu connly central committee,
mid republican ciuidldatca ut Hocretiiry

Ryan's vtlli'u lnMt Saturday afternoon,
righlceri preclncta wore representm!
hihI Iiiim(iiI feeling of success

miiiiiiK tlui uHi'inlilii. Rtulwitrt

of iroliM'llon. TIh'V iMinll'Ifiilly

lii'lli'Vii tlui irliii'liliN of rl(lit will Iri- -

lllllll IMIXt Jllllfl Nil III lUHt tli , if

tlin ri'iiilillruii mill loviim of kihxI K"v
iiriiniiiiit in Cliu kiiiniin rouiity will iull

liiiriniiiilniialy tciifiillmr for tlmt olijucl
I'luim for t'uiiimiii woro itiloiti,
mul tlm Oral ijiiii will liu tlrml at Nnnny.
niln, Momliiy tjvuiiiiitf. Mv lltli, mi'l
I tit (li riii-- NiimwHiiK W'M-k- will I mi lllltil
willi mrllvu work, i.Iomiiii wflh H iirnml

rlly In lliln n(y, llie KHlunluy uvnniiiK
lirliiru Hm uliirlinii. I'lin ilun of inn- -

vim w uh iiimlu wliolly jinlfiiiiilciil of j

uny fut tin pltAiiM of tlio ilniiiiHTttt ur
No olijui'lioii, liowovcr, will Imi

liimlii if 1 at nuilMKcrit ' t licrut iiurtii'K

lioulil inukn iUich uurrn with tlm

ri'j hi 11 iiuii HioiiitinciiUi, which woiiM

iimke iiiturimt in; Joint tliw: uhxIoiim.

A HlKTUIIK af, LaNIIMAIIK. Till) (III- -

lupl.liiti'il twit ritori) trurture oi'Kiti
('liurmmi .V Hmi'ii utorn, tlio iifiiiicrly of ii't'aiMi,

Ihe I'nrtliiiiil l''lonrniK Mill ('ompany,
In heiiiK toin ilown. liecenlly tho city
council cotiileiiuied the ImililiiiK, a It
hud not Ireen in line for Nome time, and
contained a lot ol dry material and I mall

that w an likely t'j hecoine li;oited it any
time, uiitl caiiHu a conlluKralion. 1 lain

linildii! .o erci lt'd In H44, anil liaa

tx'en Hinwaively UNed lor variou
tlmt (ur a Ntore, niil'Xin, hotel and

lliiully a CliliieNe wunIi 1iihiii. The Ota-Ku- n

Staleman iioav puhlialunl in Salem,
hut loundeil in thirl city ly Aaliel
IIiinIi, U naitl to have had rllli-- roniini In

tho upper ilory fur awhile. Tlm etruo-tor-

wur a aiiliNlnnlial ono in it time,
and once a licul front. It liaa

ruiiKhi Ore on ono or two occaNioim, lint
the fl.iint'1 were promptly nibdui'd hy

the lire department. It i liardly likely
that a new huilditiK will lie eni ted in
it place, for Hie preaciit nt leaNt.

IIicahii Fro. Tho CliriNtian
deli'iiilci W ho utlondixl the KtutO

Y. I'. S. C. K. cotivvnlitui held at Ore-ta- n

(,'ity April were well enter-lairm- d

hy the citixena of lliut city. The
Benton County Kntleavorera, aomo 110

in numUtr, had the honor of
liome with Ihfiii a lxaiutiliil banner i a
reward of inrit for having orKanixed
more iHM'iutiv in thai pant year than any
other county in t lie male. Mr. William
Shew, of HoNlon, adilnHed Ihe conven-

tion. Ilo wa coiikidored by all who

heard him to he fully the etpial of John
Willi Ha r, who will be remeinlerud a
Ihe lcndinif at the convention held ia
Corvalli two year ag"- .- t'orvulli
Time.

I'.i Tli K I'iiu a. A dcdirmod ben-lia-r

inveitiit-itio- i rov.H thnt j a workinK (or rlvo utnl l

littlu iliunuio lia I n and that i alma IiihI and after making

i

oilier

nnd

took

uiid

binding

The

Miller,
Millar,

llii-i- r

vnry

a liberal collerliou proecetlt!) to get aa
drunk a a lord. Unwanted to lliiht,
luting hi cane aa a weapon on

ami U'cume no obiatTepoioua thul he
na run lu hy the police, John Price
IihiI hiimletl the what be HiippoNed

was a live cent piece, hut when he went
into T. F. Hyan'a orlico to pay a 5

on a lot which bo bud
he tlincovert'tl mime nickel ia

bin ptH'kel, hut no pitH'o. However,
on the next morning the beguur acknow

ledged that some one hud given him a
live, ii ml Price received hi money buck.

Poll Minkrs. The necessary blanks
fur filing on a mining claim cun be had
al the KntkhThiskoH'ico, as ell as blunks
(or all other needs. Portland prices du-

plicated.

County Court Proceedings.

AiljoiiiticdTsrm, April ,0. E.Haji
Jade. R. Bootl sad F. Jaggr Coniminloncr.

In Uie mutter of the care of George

Freeman, It was ordered that til per
month be allowed Jottcph Syke for tlie
cure of eaid Indigent child, and thnt war-

rant for 5 be Issued for Immediate nec
essities.

C. E. Iliii kett, as clerk of election of

Ahernetby precinct, sent in hi resigna-

tion which wus accepted, and W L

lleckner appointed to fill the vacancy
In the matter of the road auervisor of

district Nu. 2, It was ordered that J. W.
Kootn be removed from the suDeryisor
shipofeiiid district for disobeying the
oiders ol this court. It was ordered that
W. II. Counsel be apiiointed to till

vacancy.
In the matter of the care of Ole Ilausin

pauper, it was ordered that the allow

anee for care ol said pauper bo llxed at
$15 per month, and that clerk issue war- -

runt for the amount now due to Ivan
Olsen.

In the matter of the euro of Jesse Allen

the allowance wa reduced to per

month
In the mutter of mileage and per diem

of commissioners, Ii. Scott, was allowed
5 days and 10 miles and two and 15 extra
$25.10. Frank Jaggar, 5 days and 12

miles extra and two days extra, $22.20.

Bticklcn's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman A Co., Charman
Bros. Block.

I'riiliHtM I'tturl.
OordoB K. Bijtii Jodifa.

T 1". Hyaii, kiiumIIuii of the imtula of

J. II. KiiicurHon, a minor, wan author- -

l.'i uii'i i'MMpiiwitccI to horrow 'iW,

kflvlim in fxcliiiiiKH for tlm hiiiii a nolo

ami inortKuvi) in tlm iiuniii ami on the
irnHirly of huIiI cntiiti;.

In tlm iniitliT o( I lin lut will mul ti'nt,i-ini'i- il

ol John C. ILirknIt, (Ii'ithkimI,

whii'li wii jircHciitoil hy Kllcn IC. llAi kistt

It W'H onli-i- that linn ri'i:orl le iiiikIv

tlinrciil ua a iiioiiiiiiii-n- t ol tilln. ami that
no (urllmr ir(x iif(liiin he hail heroin,
w ithout tlm onli-- r ol the court Uxm
ti'lon liiii'le ami nolii'H Kiviin lo the Imirn

of (li'i'cawnl Intcri'Hti'il.

J. K. Ilmlici wun atHf iitfl eiiar'liun
ol the t'Nttttu of Kii'ilerick Kowhj lleili'H
Ukiii exerutiiiK a Ixmil (or HiOO.

J. K HiiiIki-n- , r (.1 tho luxt will

ami ti'aUtimnt ul Jom!i,i IIuiIkhm, uV
ccaM'il, akcil lor a iliHtrihiilion of Ilia

moiiev on hiiiifl, RinoiiniiiiK lo p.TV 40, 0ur goodn to give or
an all cluiniH HKui"t the exccit
Inxi-- for )H:ir have ihihI. It wax

onleri'il Unit one hull of IhU money he

alil to KIUmi Jmlitli llfiliten, wife of (tie

ami the reinuimliT to he ilivi-ih'- il

ainoiiHt tho kvvuii children of the

In the umller ol tlm enlalaj ul Peter
I'mpift deceam-tl- , it U heihy ordered
that J. (t I'ilNhiiry, Hiram Straight and
(!. C. Ituliriia k, jr. he apKiinted appraia- -

era nf tint eal uIm.
a .i . .i. ......... . i f l.in me maiia-- r oi uie vmi't! 01 jucuo

lCoiip, ileceaseil, (). W. HlurjiiH, executor,
iiiudu hii final reKirt, ainl the 2nd day
of June, wa ivct aN the time for hearing
Huid reNirt

In the mailer of the 4fiiite of L I. C
Ijitmirelte, executrix, flled her eili-teent-

l rrixirt, and the aume
waa ordered placed ou file, awuitinK llual
ell lenient.
J. M. fliirlmr wax appointed guardian

oi the cntu) of W. C. Litcheiilhaler, a

imlthri(t.
A Valuable 1'ieM'ilplloo.

Etlitor Morrinon of Worlhington, Ind.,
"Kun", writes: "You have a valuable
prescription in Electric Bitters, and I

can cheerfully recommend it for Consti-

tution ani Siclr Headache, and as a

Keneral system tonic it bus no e(Ual."
Mis. Annie Stehln, 21125 Cottage Urove
Ave , Chicago, was all run down, could
not eat nor digest food, had a backache
w hich never left her and felt tired and
weary, but six bottles of Electric Bitters
restored her health and renewed her
strength. Prices M cents and $100
(act a hetite at Charman and Co's drug
store.

Fur Sale.

Having added new machinery to my
mill I am beller prepared tban hereto- -

force to furnish lumber on short notice.
Any tiling from an apple box to a barn
Hill. Uoiigh lumber $5 per M, dressed,
according lo quality. We do not keep
the best lumber, we sell it.

Having enlarged my mill I have the
following machinery for sule: 1 inserted
point hoe saw, 2 imlependeiit screw head
blocks 1 table saw arbor, I No 3 hydraulic
rum. All tho above in good condition.

J. S. Yoiikh, Needy, Oregon.

HI I Iti ui Colic.

Perrons w ho are subject to t!acks of

bilious colic will he pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by taking
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Hiurrhtca Remedy. It acts quickly and
can always be depended upon. In many
case the attack may be prevented by
taking this remedy as soon as the first
indication ef the (Unease appears. 25
ami 50 cent bottles ior sale by (. A.

HurdiiiCi druggist.

Lust.

On the Clackamas road between Park-plac- e

and Hatchery, two bed-side- Any
one tlnding same will please notify
Fischer Bros, and receive reward.
FittcJtor Bros., Logan, Oregon. 2t

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to

Oregon City at the Enturpkisk office.

ARE BICYCLES
ANY CHEAPER?

Yes, if you go to the right place for one.
If you don't, the price will be $100.00,
just the same as for the past three years.
We'll sell you a Bicycle for $55.00 an

wheel, aa fully guaranteed as
any $100.00 wheel made. All wheels are
covered by about the same guarantee.
How much it is worth to you depends
upon the dealer from whom you, buy the
wheel. The makers guarantee to make
good any defect in manufacture. 'Tisn't
worth much if you have to send your
wheel away and pay express charges both
ways. We make good Ihe manufactura'
guarantee at our store at no expense to
you. We add to it by guaranteeing you
entire satisfaction with your wheel. You
take no chances when you buy a
"Ckkscent."

Our lino of "Cbkkckst" Bicycles con
tains all sizes, from those for the small
boy and girl up to those for the adult, at
from $40.00 to $75.00. We sell them on
easy installments, and teach all begin- -

nors without charge., . ...
Won't you have a catalogue?

Huntley's Book Store
OREGON CITY

To the Public- -

WHATTMK

GAHB1UNU8

DKI.IVKH AT VOI R HOI CK:

Tho GiinibriiicH I'ilrtiKT or
lluvariun Uottle Wv.t, t--r

Doz. QuurtH at 1 50
Culifornia White Wine j;r al SO

" Claret Wine jkt gal- -

" I'ort Wine jht gal. 1 50
" Cherry Wine jwir gal. 1 50

Ht " Grajn? Brandy tier gal. 4 00
lOyear old WhiHkey, Nonpa-

reil jx r gal 4 00
Our gooiin will le futind the boot

ever olli red U the pu blic at the price.
your order. e garrantee

Batinfaction
will fherfully refund your money.

N. F. Zimmerman, Mgr.
I'nr Ken User len v your order.

pARMERS . . .

Your team w ill have the lient
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At Ihe

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNC. Prop.,

q W. H. Cooke.

Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

New Goods
Modern Prices.

QomerGrocery.

Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea.ss3

Richard Freytag.

Main and Fourteenth Streets.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Strwt,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For eeneral repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

Cross Husbands....
Are largely the product of poor
barbers.

A SORE FACE
Is a just cause for profanity and
irritability.

LIKE A CONVICT
Do many men look after their
hair has been cut by an incom-
petent barber.

TRY FARNS WORTH....

Jobbing and

Repair Shop.

It. W. DTIlZIg,
Will do all kinds of shop
work, repairing and general
carpenter work ' promptly".
Stored fitting a specialty.
Saw filing 'done;

Bhop in Old Mttiodiat Church

pvREGON CITY IRON WORKS

New and Enlarged Shop with all appliances' for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in the bent manner pofmible.
teed on all orders.

guara- -

EEPA1RING- -

Prices the lowest to be had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

ROAKE BROS., Proprietora

Burmeister&Andresen.

Just a few

for

Pure

Paint

Promptness

Are selling handsome Eight Day
Clocks at $5.00. Other Clocks
proportionately low.

Prices on.

Groceries

But enough to show how much more economically your
buying can be ?one HERE than anywhere els.'
Nothing you would want in frnit, ffe-t-hat

we haven't. Lowest prices, --nd finest qualities Or
we refund money. Free delivery. .

MARK & R0BERTS0X
THE 7TII. STREET GROCERS.

When Von hnv

Agents

Prepared

jroeeries.delicacies,

J J
A house you make sure tho title is

clear.

When you paint it use Pure Prepared
Paint as it makes all the difference

in the world whether the paint is
genuine or not.

Color cards free,

quantity.

Special prices irr

CHARMAN & CO.
CITY DRUG STORE.

-- Telephone No. 13

PLUMBING Close Figures I

TINNING... On Large Jobs

SEE'-- " "SSBSa- -

A. W. SCIIWAN

2s Seventh Street, Near Depot."

STAR GROCERY?
Dealer in i

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, FLOUR, FEED, ET7

f

t


